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A CAISSON THEIR COFFIN

Fourteen Mon Burled Under the
Ohio Waters '

THOUSANDS LINE THE BANKS
.

liOiilHvlllo tlio Huono or the Awful
r Accident Itpokless Worlc the

W Cause No Hope for the
' Knloinbed Ijlfii_ '

tlnrlrd Under the WnvR- .
LocisviLLr Jan 9 The most appalling

nccldonl known hero In many yours occurred
this evening nbout 0 oclock

Uiiscon No 1 , about ono hundred yards
from the KentUcky side , used In the con

the now brldgo between Louls-
, suddenly gave way

employed in it wore olthcr
crushed to donth by the stone

LBtructlonof ,

pumping were looking
In the caisson to put oil In their

for the night , they
saw the low dnrk-

otrucluro disappear In dashing wlilta
waves . The life saving station was immedi-
ately tiotlllod of the accident and throe
skirt * wore manned and pulled to the scone
cf the wreck Word was also sent to the
police station and u squad was nt once

- ordered to the ground to aid iu tliowoikof
recovery

iS The site of the bridge is at the upper end
of the citj , just below Tow Head islnnd
Within an hour from the disappearance of
tbo caisson 8000 people wore on the shore
and straining Uiolr eves trying to see soinow
thing of the wrrcKUge Dozens ot boats
wore plying about uvor the spot whore the
caisson hud Btood nnd lights danced to and
fro with them , hat there was uo troca of the
rnasslvu struoturo of stone and timuer It
was soon known that only four of the
eighteen mon who were ut work ot the tlino-
of the accident had escaped

The killed uro :
Wimiak 15. Havnb forty years old
John Knox , twentyeight ycais old
MoAdams , twontvsix years old , Hyde

Iark Ia
Fiiamc Mahau , twontytlirca years old , na-

tlvo
-

of New Jersey
Pat Nailoii , twentjseven years old , Phil

ndclphia , '
Thomas Abu (colored ) , thirty years old ,'

Hcmloison , Kv-
.Moxiiok

.
Doiviino ( colored ) , thirtyfourH years old , Henderson Ky-

.Ciiahlks
.

Cunrs ( colored ) , thirty yenrsH old , lioiidorson
Thomas Johnson ( colored ) , thirty yearsH old , Henderson ,
Josbvii Goiinox (colored ) , twentyfivoB im ? years old , Henderson- ' ) vf Muuuis Hamilton, twenty years old , Hon

tff s dcrson
SaT Thomas Smith , twentysovon years old ,Kr Henderson

-yjj tlJnANit Saaicii (colored ) , twontyflvofr ' - yonra old , Hondorson
Hoiibht TYicn , sixteen years old , Honcdersou
The last man out of the cuisson wasB Franii Huddix Ho was barely saved by

Murray , who dragged him from where ho. was caught waist deep In the quicksandH Abe iaylor , ono of the saved , savs hoH stood nearest the Iron ladder by which they
got in and out Ho hoard a rumbling tioiso, and thcro was a rush of niralmostntthosaroo

i-* instant Ho jumped up the rungs ofhnH ladder followed by some other menH They had hardly got clear of the caisson
when the water burst through the man hole ,
Knocking thorn all into the river

' Huddix saw Mortis , who was climbing
next below hiuisolf , swiftly drawn under byH the sand Ho heard his cries for help , but
could do nothing

The caisson is not wrecked , as first sup-
posed

.
, but has Bottled down in the bed of

*
tne stream and is completely tilled with sandH nun water Tbo pumping station is hard atH work clearing a way to the bodies , but theyH will not be reached tonight Thcro seems
absolutely no hope for any of those caughtkji within the caisson

Tlio negroes who escaped say John KnoxWty the gang boss , had thum dig ton dcop botoro
letting the caisson settle and tlio digidng was
too close to thu shoo of the caisson Just bo
toro the accident Knox gave some order to-
thp keeper In charge of the upper door Ho
opened this door nnd the compressed air
which kept out tbo river rushed out , letting
iu the Btehm Ttio men suy they were work:¬
ing in im ugly quIckBund nt the time The
caisson was about forty feet by twenty nnd-
nua built of timbers twelve inches square

THE READINGS DIVIDEND
Kngllsli Stockholders D.ssatlslld

with ( ho Pnssinir nf It ,
(Onpvrfunl lM bu Jainti Gordon llMtiM )

London , Jan 9. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tub Heis1 Onn of tbo
firm of J. S. Morgun & Co said to mo today' :i think thut tbu announcement of the prob-
able

' •
passing of the dividend on Heading first

income bonds took everybody by surprise .
even those moat familiar with Austin Corbln
and the opinions as oxprosscd by him as to-

r > . . the earnings of the railroad , within a mouth,
Wlillo no one could recommend the payment
of an unearned dividend , It la the opinion of

' " . many of the best Informed people that largo;
amounts huvobcen cuarged to working ex-
penses

¬
that were ialondod at the tlmo of re-

construction
¬

to bo defrayed out ot the
working capital , which was provided
in the shape of a roscrvo of
4 per cent Such charges as those
for opening now collieries or ropuiriug
o cs caused by nnusual and disastrous floods
allodia not properly bo charged against tbo
earnings oftbo year , but ought to bo over' several years , especially when it is rcrocm-
be

-
, red that Income bonds are not cumulutlvo

and it is unjust ta burden thorn alone with', an expense wblch can only benefit Junior so-

4
-

curitles Ruprcsontutions to this effect tiavo
* been made to their correspondents by vurl-
:i

, ous Intluonttal houses In London , aad it Is
liojiod that they will not prove entirely
without effect upon tbo managers Tbo-
foeilug runs very high , and should uo divi-
dend

|¬

ba paid a disastrous effect wilt bo pro-
duced on all American issues in Europe"

J • •
f IlnH u Wnrliko IiOok.-

ICovvrlvM
.

lO hu Jama rjurJn i llvtttt' .
ioiiTSMOirrn , Jan I). fNuw York Herald

Cable Special to Tub Hbc It is rumored
that the admiralty yacht Euchantress has
boeu ordorcd to Gibraltar with sealed orders
for the Henbaw and Colusses These orders ,
it Is said , are that the llonboiv and Colusses
shall convoy the Enchantress up tbo Tugus-
to Lisbon ; where the Ifritls * minister ,
letito , will ombarlc with his stall and
draw frpuiJPortuguoso torrllory , The tulk-
lioro

,

| very warlike
r '
f IIullilliiK n New Ilnoor ,
* iCoputtitht lVlU Jiimtt (Jordan llciuutt )
I London , Jun l , [ New York Herald

, Cublo Special to Tub Uee ] At tbo close
of the yacht racing season I cabled

Jameson of Dubliu bad given an order
to fay & Co ot Southampton

yucht Is now In course of construction
designer is A. Ulchardson of Liverpool ,

| modellod the Irox , Thu now cutter will,

great departure from tbo Jrox , except ja
, the water line alfferouco being loss

IjMKthat| foot Bho will have a sevenfoot
, The load keel of levoutytwo

was cast in one piece , with a core lu it

to 'form nn npcrturo She will have moro
sheer than the Irex The model con
VO-
Jha

the Impression that she will
n. great reaching power , nnd

the entrance lines of the forobody nro
so easy that she should take n head sea
kindly It Is anticipated that she will carry
8000 squsro feet of sail The Thistle carries
0100) , the Irox 0W , the Vulkyrlo 0803. At
present thcro Is no Intention of Bonding the
cutter to America , but she may bo regarded
ns a representative vessel

A Xcivspiir Victory
ICnprfyfit JS 0i | Jiinu tiirhn tltltl' '. ' . ]
WoiVEHHAMfioN , Jan 9Mow[ York

Herald Cable Soectal to Tim Ueb1 Two
newsboys were tried here today for soiling
Heralds on Sunday The cases attracted a
big| , crowd Mayor nlarston presided Tbo
boys() counsel maintained that they could not
bo lined The court ngreod with him , and
the boys wore dUchargod Tdo Sunday
Herald has a lnrgo silu hero , and It will now
bo larger than ever

Consul I nti8 IcnvtH Intiglcr * .
[ Oinroit' tSVOliu Jiintu liar inn IHmtMA

TANoitns , Jan 9. [ Now York Hornld
Cable Special to Tiir UkeI Consul Lowla
hus gone Ills whereabouts are unknown

J
ALKOXSO DYING

At MldtilKlit Mlfl Conilllton Ilegnrdrtl
nn HoiicIcbs

Madiiid , Jan 0. The Illness of the infant
king' has ussumod n most alarming phase
During the night ho had convulsions nnd a
high' fever Ho la extremely weak The royal
physicians huvodltllo it any hope of his xo-
oovory At 3 oclock this morning It seemed
as! though ho was dead , but ho subsequently
rallied The minister has boon summoned
to the palace wbcro ho is awaiting the end
Thu Offlclnl Gazettu savs that tlio king

quiet during the earlv part of the nloht ,
although feverish , The fever decreased
later in the night , onnolitig him to seuuro
some Bleep , but at 3 oclock ho suffered u
partial collapse , which lias not yet entirely
passed over

The latest bulletin records a Blight
Increase of fever In ho icings case ,

Many statesmen and diplomats uro
constantly calling nt the paluce Queen
Clirlstinu telegraphed to the emperor ot
Austria that Alfonso was much worse At
u p. in the gravese fours were felt for the
llfo' of Alfonso Iho threatonlng feature Is
much Increased prostration

At midnight the condition of Alfonso Is
rogarued as hopeless The bishops through-
out

-
the country aru ordered to offer prayers

for his recovery
Inlluonia Is spreading in the city

An Undertaker * ' Unrvrst
Boston , MassJan 9. fSpoclal Telegram

to Tin : Uee ] Iho mortality of Boston
those days is way , beyond nnythlng ever
known In the history of the city Tbo death
rate for the week which ended last Saturday
was about double the ordinary Sunday of
this week fiftysix deaths were reported ,
Monday eightysix , Tuesday soveutythrce
and yesterday tiftv , or for three days about
Bovcnty moro deaths than are usual in a
week It la uot necessary to sav thut 75 per

of these deaths nro directly orludirectlv
duo to the influenza Some seventeen of
them nrc attributed directly to this epidemic
The continuance of warm , apringliuo
weather induces carelessness on the part
of convalescents and relapses almost always
prove fatal The undertakers have their
Ihands full and are working days , nights und
!Sundays to keep up with their ordersAbout ono in every tbreo of the city's 42O0OJ

;
'

inhabitants has or lia Und the disease unnIthe remainder are Inhourly expectation ot
being attacked

Sprpiiilliii ; in tlio West
Ciiicaoo , Jan 9. [Special Telegram to

The Heg ] Tbo grip , which 13 becoming
'rather a ' chestnut to the east is , according
'to dispatches received hero , oecomlng
ularmihgly prcvalont througnout Illinois ,
Wisconsin , Michigan and Indiana Prom
hundreds of cities and villages comes the
wall thut the grip is raging and many fatal
terminatiuuB are reported consequent upon
injudicious oxpoBures during convalescence
At Fort Atkinson , Wis , yesterday Lucius
Hart , an nged and wealthy farmer , was
buried with his wife Hoih wnro seized by
the grip It developed Into pneumonia , aud
the old people died within u low hours of
each other .

Now York's Ili $ Doatli Itecortl
New Yomt , Jan 9. La grippe is spread

ing in this city as shown by yesterdays
raoriullty list , which records 25U deaths up
to noon This is the blgpsst number known
in the history ot the health department in,
twentyfour hourB during a winter mouth ,
and Is more than in and summer month BincoJuly 3 , l87Jwlicn Hoi deaths occurrcduiBhty
six of which were from Bun stroke Four of
ycstordayB deaths were due directly to inllu-
enzu

1.
, sixty died from pneumonia , fortytwo

from consumption , and twentysix from
bronchitis .

Itpqulum lor Aucitstn
HcnuN , Jun 9. Tonight a solemn requiem

wn sung In the chapel of tbo palace The
coflln was carried by twelve noncommis
Biouod oftlcers of Augusta's rnglinunt , accoui-
punled by torch bearers The emparor and
grand duke of liadcu tollowod the remains
on foot

A Irotnlnniir Vloiiin
IIock Island , lib , Jun 9. Bally Davenport

died this evening of Influenza Ho was a
son ot Colonel Goorga Davenport , the jpioneer ottltestato , who was murdered HoiI

was six times mayor of Rook Island and was I

president of tbo l'ooplo's National bank
Wo it Pointers G t ItnWebtioint , N. Y. , Jan 0. Ono hundred

cadets bavo la grlnpe Soyeral officers are
down with It und twenty of the engineercorps nresuoezinif .

AWFUL TALK OF MlsKltY•

Only the Father Lull Out of a Family
of Seven

Ottawa , Ont , Jan 9. [Special Telegram
to The UceJ Aa awful tale ot misery
comes from tbo mining district of the Upper
Liovrc , whore of amity that consisted of a
father und mother and five children , only
ono remains , diphtheria having caused the
deaths or the others , Ueceutly the twoyoungest children wcra uttacucd with tbo
discus 0 and booh died The neighbors of
the afllictua family thcroupon foisook thorn
und would not go near thorn Tbo other
three children one by ono succumbed , and itlast tbo mother , worn out by nursing und
watching , died also The father hud to dig
the graves , make the coflins nnd bury the
members of his own family without any a 1.
Bistauco from his fearstricken neighbors

m
Proposed Ixtrntlitlon Treaty

Ottawa , Jan 0 , A copy of the proposed
extradition treaty between the United States

lhaud Great Urltain has been received by the
minister of Justice The scope of the proposedtreaty Is wide In coutrnst with the treaty oftStJ , which contains only four offences U
the pending treaty is adopted , legislation by
the dominion government will bu necessary
to bring Canada under Its provisions ,

t
Crushed iq Heath

CnicAoo , Jan 9. A pllo of lumber Iq
in Hughes & Peters lumber yurd foil over on
fuur workmen this aftqrnoou John
son and Andrew Johnston were crushed to
death Ferry and John Liudquist each had a
lug broken Thompson , out) of the men:
killed , was married just a week ago

Sewer Ilpe Trust Dissolves
PiTTiuuna , Jan 9. The Globe sewer plpo

trust has dissolved aad a heavy cut in prices
is expected to follow

JUDGE KELIEY PASSES AWAY I

_____

At the Sottlnp ; of tlio San Ho
Breathed Hla Lant

CRAFTSMAN AND STATESMAN ,

_____

Hcclnnlnc( ni n Journeyman JcAVPlrr
lln Kiiti ) > lit Uli Wny to Fntnn

Morgan Will Uo Continued
Tlio Slmix Coiiinitsfllon

WAsniNdTON HtniEVr Thd OvtAHA Unn , I

B13 KotnrtRBNTii STnrET
Wasiunoton D. C. Jan , II |

At last the end has como and Juago Will
lam D. ICelloy of Pennsylvania , tbo father
of the bouco of representatives I * dead
Ho expired nt 0:30 this evening

Iho news of his death , when it was elr-
eulnted throughout the nty , created no sur-
prise

¬

, but universal and profound regret was
expressed His death was momentarily ex-
pectod for the pa9t twentyfour hours Ho
tniBsed Into eternity peacefully aud without
pain The llfo of Judge Kclloy is linked
ploaoly not only with the history of congress
for mora than a quarter of 11 century , but
with the history of the country at largo Ho
was a conspicuous participant lu national nt-

falra
-

during the most interesting and imen
)portant episode of the country Beginning
llfo as a penniless Journeyman Jeweler In old
Ililladclpliiu , he BUbscquuiitly Btudled law ,
became the orosocutliig attorney for the city ,
was tenv ears a local Judge und entered the
Thlrlysovcnth cougress Ho was oucces-
Blvcly

-
| reelected fourt cu times aud wus server

ing on his Uftponth term when ho dlod this
ovenlng , thu longest period of congressional
llfo without u Broalc recorded in lilstory It
will bo some tlmo before the house will Und
itself at homo without this veucrablo old
statcsmnnH' pro °enco and matured advice

In the prime of his llfo ho was ono of the
greatest orators of modern tlmos Ho was
both flowery and logical Ho had a deep ,
powerful nnd at the same tlmo musicnl and
pleasant voice His flow of language wns ns
constant and easy as the rippling waters ot
thu babbling brook Ho never grow waarly
some[ , because he was both pleasing aud In-

Btructlve.
-

' . Ho was us original in Ills ideas as
ho was progressive in his purposes

Judge Kelley was the greatest tariff advoJ'
cato the country hus over produced Ho was
nmoug tbo very earliest of our statesmen to
advocate a tariff for protection , nnd hu main-
tained hU principles in this respect against
the fact thnt the revenues of the country
were greater than were necessary Ho
maintained that it would bo bettor to pre-
serve

¬

the present tariff 011 all the raw mate-
rials

¬

which could bo produced in this conn-
try and on nll tbo manufactured urticlea and
to expend the money in internal revenue Im-
urovemunts than to reduce the customs
duties to the minimum rovenuosioauired for
public expenditures , lu this ono respect be
was bohiud the advanced steps of the leaders
of his party , who advocate u tariff levied as
incidental protection rather than us the prl-
mary object of its creation

Personally there was not a moro popular
,nun In cougress than Judge KolleyHe was
a man of great patlenco and was the soul of
honor and courtesy Ho was kld und at-
fectionato and a lovcabla companion Oncn
his friendship was sccurod , It could
bo retaiuod ns long us ho bohMoved tbo man or woman was worthy
ofhisrespect. . llo wasunwavorjogf
[In his faith und trust during his long service
na chairman und us a subordinate member
of the committee on ways and means
thousands of people of all classes were
brougnt in contact with hiu in u private or
public capacity , and Bcarce ono of them left
him without a pliasing tocollcction and
gratefulness for his uniform courtesy

The death of Judge Kollcy will not affect
thu republican majority in the liouso His
district is republican by about ten thousand
majority and a republican successor will
sooa bo chosen

'1 his is tlio second prominent death in the
house of representatives since the bcgiiiulng
of this congress A democrat in the person
of Sunset Cox wjs taken and now
a republican leader falls with Judge
Kelley Amos J. Cummings , n staunch
democrat , was elected to succeed Mr Cox ,
but the pootiu and pleasant little statesman
will bo missed on tlio east sldo of the house
of repieseutativcs quitoaslougas the vacant I

chair loft by Judge Kollo v will recall theJbrilliancy of that statesman Moro than u
dozen members of the bousu are til now ,
most ot them having la grippe , and nrc not
'in a serious condition , but there are a few
wbnso Illness causes erayo npprehonsions at
'the capital , Mr Wilbur ot New York and
Gcnorul' Browne of Indiana , republicans , are
qulto ill ,end Mr Kandall of Pennsylvania ,

ja democrat , is probably on hla death bed It
'Is not believed that Mr Kundall will ever
occupy his scat in the bouse again His death
will muko tne leadership of the domdoratlo
side devolve almost solely upon exSpcnkcr
Carlisle Should the latter retire from his
scat far any reason tbo wisest head | a unable
to conjecture what the democratic side ot
the
tion

house would do to maintain its organIza-

Funeral services will bo hold over the ro-
maids of Judge Kelley In the hall of the
house of representatives on Saturday Tlio
romuhiB will than bo taken to Philadelphia
where funeral services will bo hold on SunI
'duy by the Kov Dr Furncss

'
MOHOAN a u. itiaiiT -

The senntu committee on Indian affairs
today took iluul action upon the nomination
of Indlun Commissioner Morgan , und agreed
to report the nomination with rccommenda1tions for confirmation by u vote of six to ono
Mr Jones of Arkansai voted in tbo nega
tive , iho charges ontorednculnst confirma
tion related to Mr Morgana military recordj'

and alleged discrimination ugainst Catholics
iu tbo employment of school teachers and
the letting of contracts Both of these
charges were mot fairly and thoroughly re-
luted

-
, His confirmation will follow ut the

next executive session of the senate
Iho committee also agreed upon a favora-

bio report on the nomination of Dr Dor-
Chester to bo superintendent ot Indian
schuolB , I

The sosate committee on commerce ha
agreed to report favorably tbo bill uuthonz-;
lug the construction of u railroad nud foot

r
passenger brldgo across the Missouri river

;

at Omuha and Lyons and Clinton , la
THE SIOUX COMMISSION ,

The Sioux Indian commission , now m- thecity , together with representative mombera
of the tribu directly Interested in the open
ing of thu Sloux reservation , will loavu thecity today for Chicago , nccompunlod by Hec-
rctary Miller and Dr Woodburn of Omaha'1 hey will stop ut Carlisle , Pa , und visit the
Indian schools there Some doubt is felt as
to whether the president will issue a procla-
sniation throwing this reservation open to

citlcment bsforo congress makes lurthcr:

legislation The commission has urged tbo-
cresidont to secure further legislation first ,
clalming that tbo law at present Is not sulll-
Biont

-
to authorize a proclamation , whiio the

enatnrs from South Dakota nud other
Jncnt ,tcUlzena directly Interested contend
abat tlio president has suOlciunt authority for

proclamation Senator Pettlgrew made un
argument before the secretary ot the
tertor yesterday which was so imurcssivoin
favor of a proclamation to at once open tbo
reservation thot Secretary Noble sent for
General Crook of the commission , who was
about to leave the city , and accompanied'
him to the white house for the purpose of-
maUlnga further statement to tbo president
In favor of an immedlnto proclamation , not!'Pwaltiug until thcro wa more legislation at'
tbo bauds of congress If a proclamation js
issued it will bo issued , it Js bellevod , within
ten days The action lot Secretary Nnblo
would tndlcuto that the latter had made up
Pis mind on the statement ot Senator Pettif-
crow

-
to issue a proclamation

Aiiuv Ntwa
By direction of the secretary of wS r CaptglaItobcrt 11, Ucnbaui , assistant surgeon ,

is relloved from duty In thi Hlopartmont of
the Plntto to tnlto effect uiijn the abandon
mentof Fort Laramie , WroJ und then will
report In poreon to the roramandlng ofllcor ,
Madison barracks , N , Y. , for duty nt this
station , reporting by letter to the command
lug general Division of thovAtlantlcM-

tSCKM.lMrtVS. .
Nebraska postonleos hnvo boon discontin-

ued
¬

as follows ! Amboy , Wob3tor county ,
mallgocBto Hod Clbtidt Perkins , Perkins
county' , mail gees to Madrid

J. H. Yoctim of Hastings Is hero looking
after a place In the treasury department

Chnrloi J. O recti nud Colonel E. A. Web-
ster

-
of Omaha nro hero

]L. S. Irwin of North Platte Is tn the city
Ho Is prominently incntlonod In connection
with| the land ofllco of Ills city , nn appoint-
ment to which Is sootrexpected

Vice Prnsidont and Mrs Morton gavoa
dinner this evening In' honor ot President
und Mrs , Harrison

F. P. Cook wis appointed postmaster nt-
Muohnitlnocko , Mnhusltii county , lown , to-
day Peuhv S. HeathiTHIS THUlin VOICES ,

" '
No Tar fT , Less Tariff anil Moro Tariff

Plparteti' For
Wamhsoton Jan 0. The ways nnd

moans commlltoo listoaod again this moin-
ing

-
to Bovoral farmers fts to their needs In

ttio) way of protection Sovoril paperniak
era were also heard '

tMr Juliu MuCuboofan Imuortlutr wood
pulp company of Now York wuntod the duty
0n wood pulp removed

Mr K. L. Hmbreorcnrosontlng nn Amen
company , nsitod for the retention of thu

existing ruto ' ,
Several representntlvcsJof lcathor inter-

ests wanted the duty on wool grease ma-
terially reduced or removed

Representatives of button manufacturers
wanted protection on ivdry, horn nnd other '

hard buttons Vi ,
Mr It Liodmail of Now York , spoaklng
tlio question of buttons , aald Uohomla Is

the curse of this country so fur as the manu
facturers nro concerned The people there
live like cattle and work for almost nothing ,
men' , women nud children alike

Mr Fiowor Why doit they come over'hero !
Witness A peed many of thom do They

are treated likq dogs there , nud when thov
come hero become our labor agitators and
our masters t

Mr Urecklnrldgo They spend most of
their time hero , tlion , iu reforuiltig !

Governor Gear Thayvoto the domocratlo
tloket , too , deut thcyl '

Witness Most of thom fnughterl|Mr James L Core i6f Orange N. J. , on
bchult of thu fur hat manufacturers asked
nn.' Increase of duties Ths duty proposed la

' sennto bill would UoluBUftlclont. . The
business is threatened With Extinction owing
to Knglish and Belgian competition

JtU-
1HCI3

-
iHI5lCTOH.) ]

jt
Nomlnatcil on the Sdcniut Ballot by a-

Lircto M ority
Columiius , O. , Jan 9 , The domocratlo !

members of tbo logisfujuro convouod in
caucus this evening for thj purpose of Bolee-
ting

-

a candidate to be voted on for United
States senator to succcedHonry U. Payne ,
There wore numerous rumors of efforts at
combination during theatt6raoon , but they
all foiled , llin caucus Was called to order utt
7:10: and the roll call Showed sovontythroo
of the sevontvsovoii members present , forty
being necessary to a chticn inthe caucus

Representative HuntofiSbolby presented I

the name of Calvins Brlco , . itiboing ro-
ceived with loud niiplaUGS ' Hepresontativo
liuggarty presented tfrajfimoOf Hon John

. Thomas and RepresanUitivo forbes that (

of JohnjV MoUahoniSeveral other name *
w6rolro3CnteuJJ] ; i ;, ,SfervJ' e wiliho flrst haliot resulted Brnie89 , Thomasp

11 , MeMuhon 14 , liakcrO , Hunt 3 , Neal 3
SeneyS , McSweenoy 4 , Goddes 3 , Outhfwoite 1. -

Hunts name was withdrawn and the sec
and ballot resultcdTUrico 03 , Thomas .'1.

McMalion Id Bultor 1 , tianoy 3 , Outh-
walto

Monott
.

, on behalf ofThomas , moved that
the uomiuution bo made ununimous , which
was u rcod to with a whirl and much oa-
thiislasm

Brice was brougtt '
in by tbo commlttoo

und made a brief spec uh , thanking the logis-
lutors

-

for the honor bestowed upon him'
'

Senator Wilson Uecloofd
Baltimoue , Jan 9, The Maryland logis-

laturu today elected E. K. Wilson United
States senator '

___i

CHINA AICI3S. .

A Britlsli Ship Wrecipd Partloulaw
nt the Stian Tunir Horror

San FitANcisoo , JanOjThestoamor City
of Peking , which arrived from China today ,
brings news of the wreck of the British ship
JNyRbalu , Novombor25. A boat containing '
the nyuo and six men is missing

In the theater collapse in Shan Tung ,
China , reported by telegraph from Shanghai
jin tbpso dispatches , itiafmcurs that the tern
pie whore the porformunco was being held
stunds on u high terrace , A hill was once
:there , but It hnd all been cut uway except
the portion on which , the temple stands , a
wall; about llftyfcot high being built up
from tbo street to support tbo terraceDuring the performance thu entire wall sud
denly gave way and the whole mass
ami the men , women und children
wrro hurled to the street below Many died
of suffocation and others mot death by bolng
trampled upon by their ifellowB while trying
to escape All the time immense blocks of
stone and concrete from tbo broken wall foil
with deadly force Honda wore burst open ,
bodies crushed anil arms ami legs broken ,

The list of dead numbered nearly two hun-
dred

-
and fifty • _

Two Dalcot Gro n ilnnai Dupe * ,

Sioux Falls , S. D , , Jan 0. [Spoclal
Tolegrum to The bui1; Some tlmo ago
Adam Schmidt and DuvldSlech , two farmers
]living a few miles west pthis{ city , received
,a conlldontial communication from parties
jin New York oftho sale qf grcon goods "
The two farmer * loaded1 tivo cars full of
cattle and bogs una studnad them to Sioux
Citv whore they dispose ot thom With
1C00 in their pociifcuj ithcy went to Now
York and purchased 5000 worth of counter-
feit

-
money , which yiito be expressed to

them Tnoy nrrlvpd Homo Just tlio other duy
and went to the express brace for tiieir packages It was tlio old otoVy Two handsomely
bandpainted silk bags , of salt was all the
paoicages contained , Therarincs tumbled ,
nnd their wrath is ternfora to witness

-

Will Play a. LTur > l,n Urouklyn
NiiivYomc , Jan 9, If can ho announced

as a positive fact that tlfelAmcrican nssocia-
tion has decided to pluyaclub' in Brooklyn ,
This action was fully decided upon at u mcet-
ing ot the association held at Uocbostor last
week , ulttlough the matter Was kept secret ,
At a meeting of baseball mon hero today u
line or the action was fully laid out The
American association circuit , consequently ,
in ul lost fully made up , aud will bo as fol-
lows : Brooklyn , fct Louis , Llousvillo , Ath-alutlu , Rochester , Columbus , Syracuse and
Toledo , Association intm say they are untitled to association territory iu Brooklyn ,
and propose to assort Hhose right even if it1cauees u dlsruillqn| cf the national ngrpo *
ment and open war between tbo league and
association

A Secret llcoilnntion
London , Jan , U. It .ls reported from Zan-

zibartlmt Hear AdmUrdlFreemantlosBquad
ron , cocslstlng of ilftcen yuurmored crulsnrs ,

" vill suit tomorrovrfor a secret destination ,
The Hoadicca , a dagsbln , isbeld ready to
sail at a momoutsnotlco•

Shot Himself ,
St , Pxvl , Minn , Jun'. 9. Jsmdi N. Elkhib ,

cashier of the Northwesteru express com
?any , shot and killed himself this oveniug
lis affairs with the , compauy were iu good

sbupo and no caune Is jusiguod for the out
* I.

FIGHTING| FOR A PRINCIPLE , ]

A Theory JVdvancotl Itosnrdlnp; the
WoBtorn Rnto War

THE STAND TAKEN BY THH Q *

How Canadian Lines Can Seriously
Injure 3hose in TIiIh Cininlrjr-

A Well Known Knllriutl
Man Dying

Principle nt Stake
St Pavi , , Mian , Jan 9. ISpoeial Tele-

gram
-

to Tim Bub | It is stated here tonight
that the western ruto war Is a light for a
great principle The reason advanced Is that
the Burlington , in the interest of American
railways in general , lias taken the position It
now) occupies in order to bring to the iittcnf
tlon ot congress the possibility of Canadian
railroads seriously injuring the business ot
the roads In this country because of the fact
that the Interstate law docs not apply to
other than railroads in the United Stnlos
The tlmo selected for the Burlington could
not have bcon hotter , If the reason of Its
Unlit with thu See was for the purpose men-
tioned

-
, because ot the fact that true ! from

:the west to Canadian and New England
points is lighter at this season ot thu year
than at any other time

Qpiicral Mnnnunr Dudley Dvinir
Sr Paul , Minn , Jnu 9. fSpeclitl Tele-

gram
-

' toJnu' BeeI litlielbert L. Dudley ,

gonorul manager of tlio St Paul & Dulutb
road , Is dying at bis roams at the Hotal
Hynn of laryngeal paralysis His phyat-
ciurs

-

say bo cmuot llvo more than a few
hour *. His sister , Mrs L. D. Garth ot St
Louis , has been telegraphed to como to St ,

Paul at once Mr Dudley was attacked
with la grippe a few days ago , which devel-
oped' into paralysis of tlio larynx this morn
ing, He was born in Danville , KV , January
10

: , 1815 , nnd has boon in the railway Borvieo
since 1607. He was with the St Louis , Iron
Mountain & Southern from 1ST0 to 1833
going next to the Texas & Pucillc , tlrst us
superintendent aud then us general mana-
agcr.

-
. Iu 1860 ho became general manager of

the' Contrnt Iowa and in tbW general mana-
ger

¬

bf the St Paul & Dulilth

Omahn & mi nth unkuiu Survey
MiTcnmT, , S. D. , Jan 9. [ Special Tele-

gram to The Bek1 Henry Hofman , J. K.
Smith and E. S. Water bury , nppoluted as u
committee nt the mooting of the Omaha &
South Daltota directors yesterday to secure
engineers to make a preliminary survey of-

tbo road , have decided that a travcrso sur-
vey

-
bo first made as preliminary to a regular

survey That this might bo done at onoo W.
W. Olnoy, engineer of the comnany , loft this
morning for PorcBtCity From that point
ho will drive to Yunkion on the line of the
projected road hnd take such notes and ob-
servatlons with relereucu to the esurse as
will ho necessary to make a regular survey
satisfactory , which will ba begun as soon us
the traverse survey is comolotcd-

.Tlio

.

NorthwpHtcrn uh 11 Clnltnnnt
Pieuub , S. D. , Jan 9. ( Special Telegram

toThe Bed | President Murvln riughltt of
the Northwestern road is out in n public no-

tice
-

claiming all of the uillo square on the
reservation opposite the city or so much
thereofas may be necessary for a depot
roand tiousetrocks , warehouse , etc ) which
means All of it and the consequent ejectment
f the settlers there when thu land is opened
iho Northwestern road has a government
treaty to bacu its claim With Fort Pierre
citizens , South Pierre boomers , half broods ,
Indiuns and the Northwestern road cacti
claiming this mile square of townsite It bc-
gins 10 hnvo a complicated nppcaraucc , and
'many bcliovo thu end will result in much se-
rious

-
trouble if not oloodsbed

Dent Want Corbin.-
Pnn.ADEi.rniA , Jan 9 The Record to-

morrow will sav ; Steps will ba taken nt
once to secure an Injunction restraining the
trustees of the Heading company from re
electing (jorbln as presldonl l ugal steps
will bo taken between this time and next
Monday , when the annual election Is held

Prennrlnc for n Reduction
Kansas Cut , Mo , Jan 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

( to The Bec1 The Kansas City &
jBeatrice is preparing its tariffs for the gen-

eral
¬

reduction of the passenger rate to 3-

uoiits. . This sweeping reduction will bo
effective on the ISth

Ordered bold
Indianatoi19 , Ind , Jan 9. Judge

Gresham has entered a decrco in the case of
the Central Trust company of New York
and Frank Sturgis ugainst the Ohio Indianu
& Western Iiailroad company ordering a
foreclosure and sale of the property

STATU NI3WS.

Trouble dver County Oinqeri' Do ndti-
.llAititisoN

.
, Neb , Jan 9. [ Special Tele-

pram to Tub Bee ] Today tbo tlmo oxplrod-
in which tlio oftlcers elected lost fall wore
allowed to lllo bonds and qualify All the
nfllcorsclect had submitted bonds , but the
iommissionors bad rejected thom as in-

suOiciont.
-

. Conrad Lindcrman , county clerk
elect , submitted a now bond about 11:40: this
morning nnd tbo commissioners were yet
considering It when too chairman announced
12 oclock und that his term ot ofllco would
then expire Ho moved an adjournment ,
which was seconded , and the chair tnon an-
nounced tbo mooting adjourned and loft the
room Twoothor commissioners romalnod
seated end were persuaded bv those around
to accept tbq clerks bond , and did so, not-
withstanding

¬

the chairman hud dcclarod the
session adjourned Too ofllco of county
clerk was then turned over to the clerk
elect by the retiring county clerk Tbo
beads of the noivly elected sheriff , Judge ,
coroner aud two commissioners huva bcon
rejected by the old board , but this evening
the county Judge was taken to his ofllco , and ,
be doolares , forced to turn over the keyB
and docket to Judgeelect White Next
Tuesday is the regular meeting day of
the county commissioners , und as none of
the commisslonorsoloct had beads accepted

neither the sheriff nor county Judge the
outcome is urcertain as vlowed at present ,
tuougb tbo Judge hus possession of the ofllco ,
as ubovo stated ,

Nnhraslcn City ISounl of Trade
Nemiupka Cur, Neb , Jan 9. [ Spoeml-

to The Bee ] The Nebraska City board of-
trudo hold its annual mooting last night and
elected the following oftlcers for the ensuing
yean Prosldont , lion John C , Watson ;
first vice president , D , P. Rolfe ; second vice
president , Robert Pavno ; secretary , II M.
Boydslon ; treasurer, iloraco Motcalf ; board
of directors O , W. Hogo , Duvld Brown ,
Paul Schmiuko , William Bishop The new
oftlcers aio among Nebraska City's best
hustlers , and with Mr Watson as president
and Mr, Hoydston as secretary some good
work for tbo city may bo looked for during
the coming your , Among the enterprises
already under consideration Is a now railroad ,
a permuncnt wagon bridge across the Mis-
souri

¬

und sovorul now factories , among the
latter being a beet sugar factory and a IIax
mill

DrntVlca Ulootrlo Company Suspends ,
Heatiiice , Neb , Jan , 0. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tub Hek ] The Hoatrlco Klectrio
company suspended operations today , The'concern was a small affair and the fail uro,

does not seriously involve any one The pro-
prietors

¬
, Slooum & Albrook , have left the)

city and tbu creditor * of the couceru willi
take possession of the plant , which couiutB

J

jfltliireo or four mlles of wire and a score or-
oroof district messenger boxes , nnd will

to run IU-

A Missouri VaoIIIo Sclimup-
.vi

.

tnNnr , Neb , Inn 0. | Spcchl Tol-
or

-

,_ o TitEUnu I A meet lug was bold hero
tb Cternoon to ontorimn aproposltlon from
VHonnoll of Superior to build nil oxton-
ftld

-

the Missouri Pnciilo from Presser to
tlill , Ho assured the paonlo if they look
kltil o his plans hu Would soa.Inytlnuld-
nboi 10 matter at once and hnvo the road
built ie secured bands from this city fer-
n visionary sehomo sovcrnl months ngo ,
which be fulled to operate , and held the
bonds until thov ovtlrod Ills princlpul
[bacKcr hero is Mr SwlUe who is antagon
istic to the Kearney & H nek Hills road It
Is generally understood that Mr Honnoll's
mission Is nn attempt to defeat nll nthcr rail-
road projects which he is not directly inter-
ested in-

Onir
.

Countr snn rvl nri tn ilunknt.-
Hcmuci

.
: , Neb , Jan 0. | Snoelal Tele-

gram to Tnr Unnl lliu cojnlv noard of
supervisor ! bns accepted un Invitation of
the| Union Paclllo rallro id to take nn ex ¬

to Uonvur nnd Uhoyutinu over that
line with a view to looking at the C dorado
Handstono quarries us poaslhlo material for
the now court house Iho Junket party will
jleave at 9 oclock tomorrow morning

Looked Up on Oiucrnl 1rluulnlen-
Heatiiice

.

, Neb , Jan 9. [Special Tele-
gram to The HsuI J. Johnson , nn nlliound
crook , was looked In the city ) ill lust even-
ing on gjnoral principles Hocelebrntod the
event by setting the bed elolhoson ilro nnd
,came very near suffocating before an oftlcor
,came to his rescue Ho was sontonccd to-
llrtuon davs In the county jail this morning
jby Acting Police Judge Cral-

sstrlokiti

.

With IanlysltK-
emishv

.
, Nub , Jan 9. | Sp3cUl Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee lohn II , Castile , it
farmer residing cloven mlloi njrth of hero ,
was stricken with uarnlvslsou the stroat this
nfternoan For some time ho Iris boon suffer
ing with hi grippe nnd n complication of dis ¬
orders Ha is lylug seriously ill ut one of the
hotels

Urnupry ! • nil uro at Ciilumhus.-
Columiius

.

, Neb , Jan 0. [ Special Tele-
gram to The Unci The firm of Coolldgo
Brothers , dcalors in grocorlos , wns closed
today by the sheriff with attachments cover ¬
ing uli the coeds The imals will urobably
equal the liabilities Dull times is the cause,

of the lullurc-

.lluTill

.

( ) C uintv's Now Ofllours ,

Keaiinev , Neb , Jun 9. [ Spoclal Tele-
gram to The Unci rho county Officerselect
took charge today Thu truasurer contest
wns withdrawn by Mr Crimes , the outgoing
ofllcor accenting the position of deputy ;

treasurer

CUANIlUltllY PUNCH
Tlio Attorney Ornpral's Iauhtpr3)

Spring u New Drink on Sociotj-
Nnw

-.
Yoiiic , Jan S [ Special Telegram to-

Thd Uec1 A New Yonc Journal specialI
from Washington says that Mrs Atlornoy '

General Miller created something like a so-

cial
¬

sensation yesterday , by giving vlsitora-
at her reception a now drink known as cran-
berry punch What Is cranberry punch1'!
all young diplomats and society nro asking
As they came in and luiulo their bows , Miss
Miller , the elder daughter , swoatly asked
thom If they would nottasto a glass ot punch
The younger Miss Miller , a pretty girl of
thirteen , presided over the punch bowl , and

, gracerully ladled some of the liquid oUt intot
,

glasses and handedthom to the gilded and
• thirsty youths They raised the glasses
with delight , tasted the bovcrago und paused
They tasUd again uud were puziod .• What did you say this wasl" the boldest
of them asked

Punch crinoorry punch , " replied theI

Misses Millers , HUiilin-
g.Bynndby

.
, General Van Viiet came

nloug He is the most noted bonvivaut
in Washington , from whoso dictum there is-

no appeal Ho tried cranberry punch and
approved of it Moro than th it , bo tried to
find out how it was made , but the
Misses Millers kept their secret to them ¬

selves Henceforth cranberry punch will be
the great driou here this winter

A Church ltow.-
Ciiicaoo

.

, Jnn 9. [ Special Telegram to
Tub BeeJ The quovarrinto suit of the
members of the society of the Holv Name
of Jesus of St Adolberta Polish Catholic
church agaiust tne uistor, Father Radzlo-
JewsKl

-

, was still on tiial today In Judge Tut1:

hills' court Father Radzicjowski took the
witness stund and admitted tbo greater part
of the allegations of the complainants Hai

said ho revised the constitution ot the soci-
ety , a thing ha claimed ho hud a right to do
as the pastor of the church The complain
ants say that they will show when the tlmo
comes that undbr the laws of tlio church the
priest bad uo authority to do what ho did

o
Johnson

{ lilovialps t
Cleveland , O. . Jan9. [Special Telegram

to The Bee | Ai Johnson , the brotherhood
backer hero , said tonight : Every deserter
from the Cleveland Brotherhood club will
bu sued 1 bavo consulted eminent logul au-
thority and made a ciroful examination ot
not only the regular throeyear contraot ,
but also of the original ngreemont and thatagrcomoat is as good contract as was over
made and no mnn who tsigncd it has the
slightest chance of gottlng uwny For the
Clqvcland Lcuguo Players club I will say
that every roan who signed that agreement
and has since signed with tbo league will be-
taken Into court "

Would Not Compromise
London , Jan 0. The Chronicles corre-

spondent at Rome says Portugal suggostcd-
thut the pope act as arbitrator In the dispute
between herself and England , but England
refused point blank to accept any arbitration
Potre , the British minister ut Lisbon , tolo-
grapbod

' -
the reply of Gnines , the Portuguese

minister of foreign affairs , to tbo lust note ot)

Lord Salisbury in regard to utfalrs in Africa
The reply concludes with the expression of
the hope that the assurances in the note will• I
provo satisfactory to the British govern
ment

London Jan 9. The Standards Lisbon
correspondent writes that Uomes , the Por-
tuguese foreign minister , ugroes to so much
of England's demand us rcquiroa tbo sus-
pension of all uction on tbo Shlro rlvor and
in Nyassalimd and fho withdrawal of the
armed forces from the territory in dispute
In the event of the full uro ot the negotia-
tions Portugal will appeal to the good otllcos-
of the great powers ,

Business Troubles
Atchison , ICas , , Jan 9. Simon Bernstein •

clothing , made un asslgnmout for the benollt-
of his creditors today , naming Samuel Wood
worth as asslcnoo The total Indebtedness
is WiHW , 1000 preferred ; ussetsaooutf30JJ

Ciiicaoo , Jun 9. The Butler company ,
dealers in inuutols uod tiles , fulled for 25000.
The failure Is attributed to tbo recent col-
lapse ot 0. J. L. Meyer & Son , who had
Hooded the Chicago market with grout quan-
tities

¬

of wantols at low prices

The Woailisr ForrOJBr
For Omaha and vicinity ; Fair weather ,

followed by rain or suoiv
For Nebraska : Fair , weslorly winds |slightly warmer in the eastern , stationary

tomperuture in the western portion
Forlowai Fair, except local showers in

the extreme eastern portion , slightly warmer ,
westerly winds

For bouth Dakow : Fair , westerly winds ,
stationary temperatuie

Death Record
Cincinnati , O. , Jan 9 , Gardner Phlpps ,

a member ot the well known erin of ( Sard-
nor Phlpps & Co , capitalists and provision

I dealers , died today from apoplexy

J

FAST MAIL TRAIN WRECIIKT

The Ovorlttnd Plyor Goes Into tin
Dltoh Nonr Sldnoy

LUCKY ESCAPE OF PASSENGERS

Tlio Unjrunconrirttcr nud Iwi ut
Throe Other ,) the Only Oiiph in-

J11

-

rod Illreo Sleepers and
Mull Matter Utuncd ,

The Ovprlnnd Flyer Dltoheil ,
Sidney , Neb , Jan 0 [Special Telegram

to The Bee | Passenior train No , a. tli *fast mall for Stn Francisco nud Portland ,
wns almost completely wrecked onclinlr
mlle east of Sldnoy at 5 oclock this morn ¬
ing It was drawn by two onglnas A
broken rail was the cause The engines
passed over safely and ran on to the station
before they were stopped The baggage ,
mall and express cars were thrown from tlio
tracK und swung around over on It There
were four slcopars ana a dining car fn the
train Throe of the sleepers nt the rear of
the bapgago car were consumed by lire Tb
tlrst of these , which was completely filled
with passengers , was left stnndlng The
otnertwo wore thrown offtho truck and
turned over on their Bides There wore Ion
jassongcrs hi 0110 of these and u stn ill num
ber in the other Thodlulnir ear came next
nud was thrownovcron Itsntdc Thorcarcnr
was the Sin Antonio , in which wore n num ¬

ber of people , it romaliipd on the track
The only ones Injured wore the express
messenger , not fatally , and two or three
others , slightly Tlio most of the express
matter wns burned There wore only two
money package ! . The registered mall was
burned Ttio passongora lost nll their bag¬
gage The train wns running thirty inllos-
an hour In ton miuutos the cars wore all
In Ilames The passengers m the Pullman
cars saved the moit of their effects The
road bed hero Is hqvoii foot above tbo sur-
faoo

-
, with graded slopes It soonis lncred-

Iblo
-

that no ono was killed The dining car
Is not materially Injured Among the several
Cnllfornlu passenger * wore George Knight
of San Francisco and Louis Whitney ofSacrauiouio There was soveril Wushlng-
ton people on board who are going to Wy ¬
oming wltb James Cannon , the famous gov-
eminent Bcout , to investigate the ropnrtodtin find northwest of Lirauiie The passen-
gers

¬
are so thankful to bavo escaped withtheir lives that they do not express greatregret at the loss of their baggage

It Is astonishing thnt no ono was killed orseriously injured Ynurcorrcspoudontlnlkcd
with many ut the pastengors They nil haveono slmplu story to tell , of bolng suddenly
nwukonod , ot the flrst terror ut the thought
that the train was going to ba wrecked nndof the thankfulness when tha daugor waspast The Bloopers were turned on theirfides nnd the passengers from nbovo wore
thrown violently into the berths below Ouo
California gentleman iu a lower bartb
of ono of the Bloopers tolls tbostory , which is substantially the sumo
In all cases Ho Immediately broke hls-
wludow out witn his pistol aud anfinding that ho could escape mined his at ¬

tention to othoro nnd was astonished to Undthat uot ope of the twenty passengers
word Injured The lamps dropped
out before the car turned over and were allextinguished by the Jam Had the car caught
fire it is hard to toll whether any would hnvo-
been suel The biggngo car just aheadwas on file and they had to Use all potst-
bio diseateh In oxtricntlng tbomselvos tocs-capo fromtho llaraos which wore ruhldly
spreading when they had nil gotten safely
out There was 110 thought but one of thnnk-
fulness at the time The through registered
mall was completely destroyed , being thecontents of one entire car , including the letters for California nnd Australia and other
Paclllo points In the second car a largo
amount ot Australian mail , mostly pipois *etc , was saved

A UUM5IAN MOHLI2 SUICIDES

rho Srciou ofa Onuo Powerful Fhtnllj1
Lot Our HI , Life Blood

New Yohtc , Jnn 9. Joseph Kosco , aged
fortyoight , a Russian nobleman by birth ,
icommitted suicldo this morning by gashing
the arteries of both arms with a razor and
rapidly bleeding to dontb Despondency In-
duccd by misfortuna was the direct cau o oftha act Ho loaves a wife and llvo children
iu dostmito circumstances

Kosco wus of a noble family that was for
centuries a power in PolandRussia During
the revolution of lbKJ the government sus-
pcctetTKosco and banisttod him to Siberia
for ten years His estate 'was confiscated
Five yeurs ago ho came to this country with
nil that wab left ot his fortune , 10000 , butill luck seemed to follow him and all hla nd-
ventures resulted in dlsustor•

Wasn't Asked to Arrest Dudley ,
Washington , Jan 9. Iho vicoprcsideiit

laid before thu senate u communication from
the attorney gcnorul in response to thcjrcsolu-
tion

-
adopted by the senate yesterday The

attorney general states thatno; Instructions ,
oral or written , hnvo boon given to District
Attorney Chambers on the subject of tboarrest of Dudley , No communication Baysthu attorney eeneral bus been sent by the do¬
partmont of Justice to tbo district attorney of
Indiana , nor has any boon received from hlin,
directly or Indirectly , with reference to thesubject , The communication win orderedprinted and referred to the committee on ju-dlciary

After the transaction of unimportant
business the senate wont Into secret session
and then udjourncd till Friday ,.
Nnhraskn , Iowa and Dakota Pensions ].

Washington , Jan , 9. [Special Telegram ]

to The Hee ] Pensions granted Nobrns-
kausi Melville B , Gondnoiv , Burrcll ) George
Cunningham , Beatrice ; Isauo Brewbakor ,
Bootrico

Pensions for Iowans ; Original invalid
G. W. Fuller , Astor ; Edward Moylan , At-lattissa : Belle S. Hungorford , LimuSprings ;
Joseph S. Pearson , Prulrlu City Increase i
Henry J. Piekark , Cottonwood ; Levi D ,
Gamble , Perry Original widows , etcMary J. Hoglcr , former widow of Wick Cor-
win , Fulrfioldt Gooloy E. Homos , former
widow of John Timberlako , ICeokuic Wld-
ows of 181SJ Priscilla , widow ot ThomasAlvoy , Forest City

Pensions fbr Dakottansi Original Invalid
John J , Ihorlson , Edgerton ,.

Blraiushlp Arrivals
At Southampton The Allor , from New

York
At New York The Gallia , from Llvor-

pool ; the Clrcassla , from Glasgow ,
At Glasgow Tbo State of Georgia , frora1New York ,

At Swlnemtindo The Thingyatla from
Now York ,

At Liverpool The Bavaria , from Boston

Aire JaiWck inheritance ,

St Louis , Mo , Jan 9. [ Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬
to The BebI By tbo terms of J. O.

Barons will , a certified copy of which was
filed bore today , Mrs W. II Lowe of Omaha ,
his daughter , is ono of tha cbicf bene*ilciaries Tlio estate is very largo Atnonf; f'the bequests to Mrs Lowe Is a house and lot
lu Now York city

-
OHIicn Brourps an Attaohpinnt.-

Duumn
.

, Jan , 9. Upon application of Cap
tain OShea aa attachment has boea Issued
against tha Freeman's Journal in thu suit X01
damage brought by Captain OStioa' against
thut paper for Its comments on him iu cosy-
necvion with lilt suit for divorce ,


